This study was to explore the living experiences of the disabled adults who were participating in public education Yahak program held at evening class. The study designed in-depth interviews with ten disabled people using a grounded theory approach. Through analyzing process, 34 concepts, 15 subcategories, and eight categories were deduced. In axial coding, casual condition, 'Suffering from unknown cause disabilities' and 'Isolated by social cause', context condition, 'Taking discriminative treat for disabilities' impacted on phenomenon, 'Overcoming their conditions by themselves'. Intervening conditions was 'Taking social supports' and action-interaction condition, 'Enjoying public programs' totally lead to consequence in 'Controlling daily life' and 'Exploring their own social roles'. The periods of process were divided three stages, reflecting disabled situation, formation phase of social relation, and self-developing phase. The core category, 'Trying to be recognized as a member of society' incorporated the relationship between and among all categories and explained the process. The study indicates that social education program for the disabled helped to develop themselves as a member of society. Therefore, we suggest there may be a need for training for professionals who work with disabled people to develop social adaptation.
. Introduction Ⅰ
. Methods Ⅱ
Methodology
The author used grounded theory for the analysis (Strauss & Corbin 1998) . This approach involves in-depth interviews. And have possibilities to develop an understanding of the learning process from the perspective of the physically disabled adults. For quality of this paper, the author applied theoretical sampling according to grounded theory methodology and identified by a expert in this area.
Participants
Of the ten interviewees, half were women. Their 
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Data collection and analysis
The Table 1 ]).
All participants had attended more than one year in the program. They had stigma in their disability.
They assisted by activity helper as to their disability level. These pre-experiences led to join to the program. They got with it as themselves.
Analysis with coding broke down the data with 34 concepts, 15 subcategories and eight categories.
All categories integrated with 'Trying to be recognized as a member of society'. The participants' experiences can be divided into three stages. The stages are following.
Reflecting disabled situation
Initially the participants felt in confusion, as they know their own physically disabilities. They have several causes as like severe pain, facial disfigurement, infantile paralysis, stroke, cerebral palsy, amputation and myasthenia.
In this phase, they experiences in suffering from unknown cause disability, isolated by social case and taking discriminative treats for disabilities. They said that the learning was very effective and they engaged in reciprocally each other. 
Self-developing phase
The participants became proud in daily life. They find something new and overcoming bad habits.
They tried to be member of society. They have one more than purpose in daily life. Their purpose to participate in the program were that learning itself, challenge the upper degree, social health and so on. They developed their own control competence in life. They had healthy eating, moving and socialized. So they had dreams that going university to be helpful person in society. 
